Objective: The Care and Prevention in the United States (CAPUS) Demonstration Project was a 4-year (2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016) cross-agency demonstration project that aimed to reduce HIV/AIDS-related morbidity and mortality among racial/ ethnic minority groups in 8 states (Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia). Its goals were to increase the identification of undiagnosed HIV infections and optimize the linkage to, reengagement with, and retention in care and prevention services for people with HIV (PWH). We present descriptive findings to answer selected cross-site process and short-term outcome monitoring and evaluation questions. Methods: We answered a set of monitoring and evaluation questions by using data submitted by grantees. We used a descriptive qualitative method to identify key themes of activities implemented and summarized quantitative data to describe program outputs and outcomes.
average, non-Hispanic black and Latino people with HIV (PWH) are diagnosed 3.3 years after acquiring infection, whereas non-Hispanic white PWH are diagnosed 2.2 years after acquiring infection. 2 About 70% of non-Hispanic black and Latino PWH received HIV care in 2014 compared with 76% of non-Hispanic white people. However, among PWH diagnosed by year-end 2014 and alive at year-end 2015, nonHispanic black people were less likely than both Latino and non-Hispanic white people to remain in care and virally suppressed. 3 Social and structural factors, such as racism, poverty, and inadequate access to health care, contribute to racial/ethnic disparities in HIV infection and HIV-related outcomes. 4 State health departments and community-based organizations (CBOs) are well positioned to implement interventions that promote HIV testing, prevent HIV infection, support linkage to and retention in care, and address social and structural factors that contribute to HIV-related racial/ethnic disparities. However, HIV prevention and care efforts are often fragmented and are not coordinated to address the myriad needs of racial/ethnic minority groups. In 2009, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) emphasized the need for cross-collaboration within and across health department units (eg, surveillance, care, and prevention programs) 5 to meet the objectives of the National HIV/ AIDS Strategy, which include reducing new HIV infections, increasing access to care and optimizing health outcomes for PWH, reducing HIV-related health disparities and health inequities, and achieving a more coordinated national response to the HIV epidemic. 6, 7 Nevertheless, persistent racial/ethnic disparities in HIV-related outcomes suggest a continuing need for innovative and integrated approaches to prevention and care.
In 2012, CDC funded 8 state health departments (grantees)-Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia-to implement the Care and Prevention in the United States (CAPUS) Demonstration Project (hereinafter, CAPUS). 8 Each grantee received $3.4 million to $7.5 million (for a total of $42.8 million) during the first 3 years of the 4-year project period (September 30, 2012, through September 29, 2016) to increase the proportion of racial/ethnic minority groups with diagnosed HIV infection and to optimize linkage to, reengagement with, and retention in care and prevention services for PWH. Grantees had considerable latitude in how they addressed project requirements, which included (1) enhancing HIV testing and linkage to, reengagement with, and retention in care, prevention, and support services; (2) providing navigation services; (3) using surveillance and other data systems to improve care and prevention-a Data to Care strategy 9 that uses surveillance, care, prevention, and other data to identify PWH who need HIV medical care or other services, to facilitate their linkage to those services, and to eventually improve viral suppression and other health outcomes; and (4) addressing social and structural factors that directly reduce participation in HIV-related services. 8 CAPUS was a unique demonstration project. Although past flagship HIV prevention programs (eg, Comprehensive HIV Prevention Programs for Health Departments, 2012 Departments, -2016 ) and demonstration projects (eg, Enhanced Comprehensive HIV Prevention Planning project, 2010-2013 11 ) supported HIV testing and comprehensive prevention programs for PWH, they did not fund patient navigation services, Data to Care strategies, or activities addressing HIV-related social and structural factors. CAPUS also explicitly required grantees to collaborate across health department units (surveillance, prevention, and care) and support capacity-building and program implementation by local CBOs.
CAPUS was also a complex intervention characterized by multiple interacting program components, several implementing agencies, and multidirectional and emergent outcomes. [12] [13] [14] Evaluations of CAPUS-like projects that integrate multiple HIV prevention and care programs for racial/ethnic minority groups are limited, partly because few such projects have been funded 15 and partly because teasing out the outcomes of complex projects is challenging. [12] [13] [14] Process evaluation can provide valuable information about how activities are implemented, the factors that affect implementation, and the reach of those activities. When coupled with evaluations of short-term outcomes that are closely tied to program activities, process evaluation provides important information about potential mechanisms of effects and how these effects might be replicated in other interventions. 16 We present the first descriptive findings to answer selected cross-site process and short-term outcome monitoring and evaluation questions. Other reports will address longterm outcome and impact evaluation questions.
Methods
CDC developed a monitoring and evaluation framework that incorporated 2 levels: a cross-site level led by CDC with a focus on documenting processes and outcomes across all grantees and a local level led by grantees to meet their programmatic needs.
Cross-site Monitoring and Evaluation Questions
CDC developed a set of process, short-term outcome, and long-term outcome monitoring and evaluation questions with input from internal and external stakeholders. In this article, "short-term outcomes" refer to outcomes that are expected within 1-2 years of program implementation, and "long-term outcomes" refer to outcomes that are expected 3 years after implementation. The 3 process and shortterm-outcome monitoring and evaluation questions addressed in this article are: 
Data Requirements and Indicators
CDC collected limited qualitative and quantitative data for cross-site monitoring and evaluation purposes to minimize the data collection and reporting burden on grantees. 17 Qualitative information was reported in grantees' work plans and progress reports and included descriptions of program objectives, activities, and strategies implemented during the project. Quantitative data requirements included the following aggregated program outputs and outcomes.
HIV testing programs. Aggregate data from grantees' testing programs included the number of tests conducted and the number of newly and previously identified HIV-positive tests. A newly identified HIV-positive test is a positive test from a person with no history of a previous positive test. A previously identified HIV-positive test is a test from a person who tested positive for HIV on the current test and who has a history of a previous positive test.
Navigation and other linkage, reengagement, and retention (NLRR) programs. Grantees' NLRR programs varied in the types of activities and how they were implemented and in the types of services they offered. As a result, aggregate data were limited to the number of people enrolled in the programs and the number of people who received the intended services. We broadly defined "enrollment" to include any level of contact or engagement in a CAPUS-supported program intended to provide services, including intake interviews, screening or needs assessments, referral and navigation to services, or a combination of these activities. To reduce the burden of data collection, we did not collect data on the number of enrolled people with unmet needs from grantees.
Outcomes for NLRR programs included how many people were linked to or reengaged with care, enrolled in retention and medication-adherence support services, and linked to and provided prevention, behavioral health, or social services. "Provision" of intended services refers to delivery of assistance for people enrolled in the programs, such as mental health treatment, temporary housing, or transportation vouchers. People with diagnosed HIV infection were considered linked to or reengaged with care if they attended their first HIV medical appointment after diagnosis or after being out of care for at least the previous 6 months, respectively. Linkage or reengagement was also confirmed by a documented viral load test or CD4 count.
Use of surveillance and other data systems. Data to Care is a multistep strategy 9 that typically begins with using HIV surveillance data to identify PWH who are not in care. The notin-care list is further cross-checked with other data systems (eg, care or prevention program data) to complete missing data and to verify care status. Health departments may also apply inclusion or exclusion criteria to determine a priority not-in-care list, which is subsequently shared with field staff members to locate and provide linkage and reengagement services to people who truly need to be engaged in care. An integral part of the Data to Care process is the feedback loop in which newly acquired information from field investigations is shared with surveillance programs to improve data quality. Aggregate data that were reported included the number of PWH presumed to be not in care, the number of PWH whose identifying and locating information was forwarded for public health investigation, the number of PWH located and confirmed as truly not in care, the number of PWH receiving linkage services, and the number of PWH linked to or reengaged with medical care. The number of people not in care whose surveillance records were updated with newly acquired information was also reported.
Addressing social and structural factors. Data from programs addressing HIV-related social and structural factors included the number and reach of social marketing and social media campaigns, interventions to increase access to and delivery of services, and capacity-building trainings. Some of the grantees' programs to address social and structural factors were tied to delivery of HIV testing and NLRR services. For example, a grantee may focus on addressing housing instability as part of its effort to expand linkage to care and prevention services. In this case, aggregate data on the number of people who enrolled in a housing assistance program and who subsequently received housing assistance were captured under data requirements for other NLRR programs.
Targets and other program data. Grantees also provided their own end-of-project, short-term performance targets for the number of HIV tests to be conducted and the number of people to be enrolled in NLRR programs. Grantees set these targets based on their capacity and programmatic experience. Given the limited evidence-based knowledge about Data to Care at the time of the project and the diversity of programs to address social and structural factors, grantees were not required to specify targets for these programs. In addition to targets, grantees reported the number and type of their implementation partners and their annual funding allocation for contracts with CBOs.
Grantees submitted progress reports with aggregate data twice in the first 2 years and once in the last 2 years of the project. This article is based on cumulative data reported at the end of the project. We stratified aggregate data by race/ ethnicity, gender, HIV transmission risk categories, and HIV test setting, where applicable (Table 1) . CDC determined that 
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Data Analysis
We used a simplified version of the qualitative description method 18, 19 to analyze qualitative information. This method is suitable when the goal of evaluation is a straight description of a phenomenon and most appropriate to answer questions focused on discovering the "who," "what," or "where" of events or experiences. 18, 19 The authors independently reviewed sections of progress reports in pairs, identified key activities implemented for each program component, and jointly summarized the findings. We streamlined our analysis to no more than 2 iterations and minimal interpretation of findings. We compiled aggregate quantitative data, checked the data for quality, and summarized the findings. Where available, we compared grantees' initial targets with their endof-project performance. In addition, for some program outcomes, we tested differences in proportions among racial/ethnic minority groups and other groups by using Z tests, with a set at 0.05.
Results

HIV Testing Programs
All 8 grantees implemented activities to improve HIV testing capacity, and 7 grantees (Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Tennessee, and Virginia) expanded testing services to locations serving racial/ethnic minority groups. Testing strategies included routine opt-out testing in health care settings (eg, emergency departments, pharmacies, and correctional health clinics). Three grantees (Missouri, Tennessee, and Virginia) implemented social network testing in the community. Seven grantees (Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia) launched social media and social marketing campaigns to raise awareness about, and destigmatize, HIV testing. Five grantees (Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, North Carolina, and Tennessee) acquired or used the latest HIV testing technology (eg, fourth-generation testing) to increase the rate of early HIV diagnoses and to provide timely linkage to care. 20 Grantees conducted a total of 155 343 HIV tests-16% more than their initial target of 133 950 tests. Most tests were conducted among non-Hispanic black and Latino people (n ¼ 133 742, 66.8%), among women (n ¼ 85 955, 55.3%), and in health care settings (n ¼ 125 224, 80.6%; Table 2 ). Project-wide, 558 tests identified newly diagnosed HIV infection, for a newly diagnosed HIV positivity rate of 0.36%. This rate was significantly higher among tests from non-Hispanic black people (0.57%) than among tests from non-Hispanic white people (0.14%, Z ¼ 142.8, P < .001). In general, the percentage of tests identifying people with newly diagnosed HIV was higher in non-health care settings (0.54%) than in health care settings (0.32%; Z ¼ 7.1, P < .001), particularly among tests conducted in communities by CBOs (2.26%). Tennessee reported a 3.2% newly diagnosed HIV positivity rate among young (aged 15-35) black gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men (collectively referred to as MSM) who were recruited through a social network strategy.
Navigation and Other Linkage, Reengagement, and Retention Programs
All grantees developed navigation programs to facilitate linkage to care, prevention, and other services for PWH; 6 grantees (Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, and Tennessee) also implemented other linkage, reengagement, and retention programs that were distinct from their navigation programs (eg, use of incentives to increase retention in HIV care). Building these programs required grantees to integrate NLRR services into existing care systems. Grantees' program models varied by the type of staff members deployed (eg, peers, licensed clinical social workers, nurses), populations served (eg, people newly diagnosed with HIV or PWH who were out of care), and service- During the project period, 10 382 PWH were enrolled in NLRR programs across all grantee sites-which was 71% higher than grantees' initial target of enrolling 6058 PWH in such programs. Nearly half (n ¼ 4734, 45.6%) of enrollees were previously in care and had dropped out of care, 2283 (22.0%) were never in care, 2821 (27.2%) were in care, and 544 (5.2%) had unknown care status at enrollment. These programs reengaged with care 3649 of 4734 (77.1%) PWH who had dropped out of care and linked to care 1776 of 2283 (77.8%) PWH who were never in care (Table 3) . Reengagement rates were higher among non-Hispanic black people (78.7%) than among non-Hispanic white people (73.6%, Z ¼ 3.12, P ¼ .002); however, linkage rates were similar across racial/ethnic groups.
Nearly half of the 10 382 NLRR program enrollees participated in activities intended to support retention in care (n ¼ 4625, 44.5%) and medication adherence (n ¼ 4396, 42.3%). However, data on how many of these enrollees needed these services and how many enrollees were subsequently retained in care or adhered to their medication regimens were not collected (Table 3 ). In addition, 18% to 30% of enrollees of NLRR programs participated in activities intended to facilitate linkage to 1 or more prevention, behavioral health, or social services. Among those enrolled, the most commonly provided services were risk-reduction interventions (1924 of 2516; 76.5%), partner services (1387 of 2050; 67.7%), and transportation services (1548 of 2636; 58.7%; Table 4 ).
Use of Surveillance Data and Other Data Systems to Improve HIV Care and Prevention
All grantees used HIV surveillance and other data systems (eg, Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program services, commercial people-locating databases) to describe HIV prevalence, target project activities to communities or areas most affected by HIV, and monitor improvements in the HIV care continuum at the state, local, or provider levels. Key activities to improve the use of surveillance and other data systems included (1) upgrading laboratory and program data reporting systems (eg, changing from paper to electronic reporting); (2) integrating surveillance, care, and prevention data; (3) developing clinical alerts or data-sharing systems to facilitate linkage to care; and (4) implementing policies and procedures to promote the use of surveillance data for program follow-up.
Using surveillance and other data systems, 7 grantees (Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia) identified 18 806 PWH who were presumed to be not in care and initiated Data to Care processes to confirm who among them were truly not in care and to link to or reengage them with care ( Figure) . Four findings were noteworthy: 
Programs to Address HIV-Related Social and Structural Factors
Grantees implemented activities designed to address 1 or more social and structural factors that can lead to low participation of racial/ethnic minority groups in HIV-related programs. Commonly targeted social and structural factors were social biases (eg, HIV-related stigma, homophobia, transphobia), cultural competence among providers, and the availability or accessibility of comprehensive HIV-related services. Programs were designed to reach underserved populations (eg, racial/ethnic minority groups with HIV; young people in sexual and gender minority groups), service providers, faith leaders, and family members. Three categories of activities were implemented across grantees. First, capacity-building and practice-improvement activities sought to address cultural competency and social biases among health department staff members or care, prevention, and social services providers to improve the delivery of HIV-related services. In addition, activities to increase awareness about and compliance with HIV-related recommended practices (eg, routine HIV testing) were implemented. Six grantees (Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Missouri, North Carolina, and Tennessee) trained 1334 health department and partner staff members through these programs. Second, social marketing and social media campaigns were designed to raise community awareness about HIV testing and linkage to care; increase information about available HIV prevention, care, and support services; reduce HIV-related stigma; and mobilize faith leaders and family members to support PWH. Although precisely assessing the reach of these efforts was not possible, 5 grantees (Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, and Virginia) reported a range of 700 000-11 million social marketing and social media exposures (broadly defined to include measures that approximate media reach, such as count of website visits, number of brochures distributed to target populations, and estimated number of radio listeners or television viewers exposed to marketing messages). Small-scale HIV awareness events (eg, brochures, flyers, and website advertisements) reached 200 people in North Carolina and 13 000 people in Illinois. Third, 2 grantees (Illinois and Virginia) expanded Enrollment is broadly defined to include any level of contact or engagement in a CAPUS-supported program intended to provide services, including intake interviews, screening or needs assessments, referral and navigation services, or a combination of these activities. Total enrollees in NLRR programs include the number of unique people who were contacted or engaged through intake assessment, screening or needs assessment, referral, linkage or navigation to services, or a combination of similar activities. Follow-up data on medication adherence and retention in care were not collected because of concerns about data burden.
c Linkage-to-care program enrollees include only those with HIV who were never in care. The denominator for percentage of those enrolled in activities designed to facilitate linkage to or reengagement with care, retention in care, or medication adherence was the total number of NLRR enrollees. The denominators for the percentages of those linked to and reengaged with care were the number of those who were enrolled in a linkage or reengagement activity, respectively. People with diagnosed HIV are considered linked to or reengaged with care if they had attended their first HIV medical appointment ever or after being out of care for at least the past 6 months, respectively. Linkage or reengagement could also be confirmed by a documented viral load test or CD4 count.
f Within-group comparisons on linkage and reengagement rates were conducted using a Z test for proportions. Non-Hispanic white was the reference group for race/ethnicity, female was the reference group for gender, and high-risk heterosexual was the reference group for HIV transmission risk.
g Reengagement with care program enrollees include only those who had fallen out of care.
h Retention in care and medication adherence support activity enrollees include those who were entering or reentering care through NLRR programs. i High-risk heterosexual includes people who report heterosexual contact and 1 or more sexual risk behaviors, such as condomless sex, sex with people with HIV, sex while high or intoxicated, exchange of sex for drugs or money, sex with anonymous partners, or sex with multiple partners. accessibility and provision of services by co-locating or integrating care, prevention, and support services and directly offering comprehensive services that were previously unavailable to priority populations. These 2 programs provided 169 PWH or people at risk for HIV infection with housing assistance, vocational training, and a combination of care, prevention, and support services. Grantees also sought to address social and structural factors as part of their other program components (eg, addressing transportation needs through navigation programs). The processes or outcomes of these interventions are detailed elsewhere.
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Strengthening Community-Based Partnerships Grantees were required to allocate at least 25% of their total awards to collaborating with and supporting capacitybuilding and program implementation by CBOs and other local organizations. Grantees collaborated with 117 organizations, including CBOs (55.5%), local health departments (20.5%), other nonprofit institutions (20.5%), and businesses (3.5%) to improve the capacity to deliver HIVrelated services. Grantees provided capacity-building assistance, HIV-related information, and material and financial support to their partners. Overall, 36.7% of CAPUS funds ($15.7 million of $42.8 million) was allocated for contracts with CBOs, which was higher than the required 25% minimum. In turn, these CBOs created opportunities to more effectively reach underserved populations, share knowledge about community needs and resources, and engage in the planning, implementation, and evaluation of project activities.
Discussion
Addressing the long-standing challenges to implementing programs that reduce racial/ethnic disparities in HIV- Overall enrollment in NLRR programs is broadly defined to include any level of contact or engagement in a CAPUS-supported program intended to provide services, including intake interviews, screening or needs assessments, referral, and navigation to services, or a combination of these activities. HIV-diagnosed people may additionally enroll in activities intended to facilitate the provision of 1 or more prevention, behavioral health, or social services to meet their specific needs. However, grantees did not uniformly offer the services listed as part of their NLRR programs. Thus, not all 10 382 enrollees of NLRR programs had access to all services. The number of people enrolled in an activity designed to facilitate linkage to and provision of the service. The denominator for the percentage is the total number of NLRR programs (n ¼ 10 382). For example, 2050 of the 10 382 (19.7%) NLRR program enrollees participated in an activity designed to facilitate provision of partner services. d The number of those enrolled in an activity who were provided needed services. For example, 1387 of 2050 (67.7%) enrollees in a partner services-related activity were provided partner services (ie, were interviewed for partner services and received relevant support).
e Partner services are a broad array of services designed to notify sex and needle-sharing partners of HIV-infected people of their possible exposure to HIV so they can be offered HIV testing and learn their status or, if already infected, prevent transmission to others.
f Risk-reduction interventions are individual-or group-level approaches designed to promote changes in sexual or drug-use behaviors that will result in reduced risk for HIV infection or transmission.
g Mental health and substance use treatment services include approaches to screen for unmet mental health or substance use-related health needs, refer and link clients to appropriate behavioral health service providers, and provide treatment to address the unmet needs (eg, provision of psychotherapy, pharmacotherapy).
h Housing, transportation, and employment services include activities intended to screen for an unmet service need (eg, unstable housing, lack of transportation to attend medical appointment, lack of a job), refer and link those with needs to appropriate social service providers, and provide them with assistance to address the unmet needs (eg, temporary housing, transportation voucher, job training). i Other social services include referral for or provision of assistance with food, health insurance, disability benefits, financial counseling, legal aid, and other similar services.
related outcomes requires innovative approaches that involve collaborative programming and integrated service delivery. CAPUS was a unique demonstration project that supported grantees and their community partners to implement previously overlooked or new HIV prevention strategies (eg, NLRR services, Data to Care) while implementing activities to address the effects of social and structural factors that may contribute to HIV-related disparities. Our findings Processes and outcomes of Data to Care programs to link to or reengage in care those people diagnosed with HIV who were presumed to not be in care at 7 Care and Prevention in the United States (CAPUS) Demonstration Project sites, 2012-2016. The 7 sites were Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia. By the end of the project, Georgia had implemented a new policy to allow the use of surveillance data for program follow-up, improve the completeness of its surveillance data, and develop a system to generate the presumed not-in-care list. However, it did not fully implement the Data to Care process. Data to Care is a public health strategy that uses surveillance, care, prevention, and other data to identify people with HIV (PWH) who need HIV medical care or other services, to facilitate their linkage to those services, and to eventually improve viral suppression and other health outcomes. 9 This figure presents the Data to Care process that typically begins with using HIV surveillance data to identify PWH who are presumed to be not in care. The not-incare list is further cross-checked with other data systems (eg, care or prevention program data) to complete missing data and to verify care status. Health departments may also apply inclusion or exclusion criteria to determine a priority not-in-care list, which is subsequently shared with field staff members to locate PWH who are presumed to be not in care, confirm their care status, and provide them with linkage and reengagement services if they are confirmed as not in care. Information for some PWH presumed to be not in care was not forwarded for follow-up because of various reasons, including the person being deceased, out of jurisdiction, not in a CAPUS implementation area within the jurisdiction, or in care after checks in other data systems. PWH presumed to be not in care who received follow-up and were not contacted included primarily those who were deceased, out of jurisdiction, or incarcerated. Linkage to or reengagement with care included confirmed PWH who were previously not in care and had attended their first HIV medical appointment. Linkage or reengagement was also confirmed by documented viral load test or CD4 count. Data to Care program process and outcomes reflect data as of September 29, 2016 , which was the final data reporting date for the project.
suggest that health departments and their partners can implement integrated HIV prevention approaches, demonstrate measurable improvements in access to services, and potentially contribute to long-term impacts on HIV-related health outcomes for racial/ethnic minority groups. CAPUS provides a model that may be useful for other state and local health departments that aim to address HIV-related racial/ethnic disparities in their jurisdictions. Although our cross-site analysis did not permit us to determine the impact on the incidence of HIV or viral suppression, the short-term outcomes and additional findings reported by grantees 25, 26 and observed in other similar projects [27] [28] [29] suggest that CAPUS could potentially have these desired long-term effects, particularly among racial/ethnic minority groups.
A Diversity of Grantee Activities
CAPUS allowed grantees to implement diverse approaches that were designed to meet the unique HIV prevention and care needs of their target populations. For HIV testing, grantees focused on expanding testing sites in underserved areas, raising awareness about the importance of testing and, for some, adopting new testing technologies. For NLRR programs, grantees focused on identifying unmet needs that prevented PWH from accessing and staying in care, integrating NLRR activities with existing care systems (eg, Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program services), and facilitating and sustaining delivery of comprehensive HIV-related services. Implementing Data to Care programs required grantees to improve data quality; integrate surveillance, care, and prevention data; and modify policies and procedures for using and sharing data.
Activities to mitigate the negative effects of social and structural factors on the use of HIV services included building capacity to improve service delivery, implementing community-level interventions to reduce stigma and improve awareness, and expanding access to and provision of comprehensive services for racial/ethnic minority groups. The diversity of approaches reflected health departments' and their partners' awareness of their target populations' HIV prevention and care needs and the strategies to meet those needs. Taken together, the diversity of activities and the flexibility allowed by the project laid the foundation for grantee programs' ability to meet the goals of CAPUS and for program models that other health departments might adopt to support the objectives of the National HIV/AIDS Strategy. 6, 7 Reaching Priority Populations CAPUS grantees conducted more than 155 000 HIV tests, reached more than 10 000 PWH through NLRR programs, and successfully prioritized racial/ethnic minority groups. Grantees exceeded their own targets, suggesting that their performance on these programs was better than expected, perhaps because of the synergy created by the integrated and collaborative delivery of services. HIV tests from nonHispanic black and Latino people accounted for 66.8% of all tests, and 77.8% of all people who participated in NLRR programs were non-Hispanic black or Latino. Through Data to Care programs, nearly 5000 PWH presumed to be not in care were contacted for linkage to or reengagement with HIV care. Social and structural interventions, including provider training, social marketing and social media campaigns, and efforts directed at improving service delivery reached large numbers of racial/ethnic minority groups, service providers, and communities with messages and strategies that promoted HIV prevention and care. Grantees' success in reaching priority populations may be attributed to their use of strategies that are known to be effective, including data-driven program planning, community engagement, health system navigation, and social marketing and social media campaigns tailored to specific populations. 30 
Short-term Program Outcomes
Outcomes of grantees' HIV testing programs appeared to be influenced by the type of test setting and recruiting strategies used to reach priority populations. Overall, newly identified HIV positivity rates were 0.32% for tests in health care settings and 0.54% for tests in non-health care settings. These results were similar to HIV positivity rates among CDCfunded tests conducted in similar settings nationally. 31 However, improved targeted testing strategies may continue to be warranted in CAPUS jurisdictions where racial/ethnic minority groups are disproportionately affected by HIV. The high rate of newly identified HIV positivity (3.2%) found by 1 grantee's community-based testing program-which used a social network strategy with young non-Hispanic black MSM-was consistent with the literature. 32, 33 This finding suggests that the success of community-based testing depends in part on the appropriateness of the recruitment strategy and on its capacity to address social and structural barriers to testing for priority populations.
Linkage to or reengagement of PWH with HIV care was the primary outcome of NLRR programs. Among people who were never in care or were lost to care, the linkage or reengagement rate after NLRR services was 77.3%. Although this rate was lower than the 84.3% linkage-tocare rate for people newly diagnosed with HIV nationally in 2015, 3 it is reasonably high, considering that NLRR programs targeted underserved PWH with complex health and social challenges who must overcome multiple barriers to accessing HIV care. Also noteworthy is the finding that linkage and reengagement rates for racial/ethnic minority groups, particularly non-Hispanic black people, were similar to or better than linkage and reengagement rates for nonHispanic white people. This finding suggests that targeted NLRR programs, as found in other studies, [27] [28] [29] may reduce HIV-related disparities through their focus on providing comprehensive services and addressing multiple social and structural barriers to HIV care.
Outcomes of CAPUS-supported Data to Care activities highlight the challenges and opportunities associated with implementing the Data to Care strategy. Consistent with other reports, [34] [35] [36] one-third (36.6%) of investigated PWH who were presumed to be not in care were truly not in care. The fact that most PWH (61.4%) were already in care indicates that surveillance and other data systems queried did not capture data to accurately determine care status. Incomplete or delayed reporting of laboratory data to surveillance and challenges in integrating surveillance, care, and prevention data have been identified as the major challenges to Data to Care programs. [34] [35] [36] This finding suggests that continued improvements are needed in data completeness, data integration, and data sharing among surveillance, care, and prevention programs to enhance the efficiency of Data to Care efforts. It was promising, however, that a high percentage (82.4%) of people confirmed to be not in care were linked to or reengaged with HIV care after a Data to Care-initiated linkage or reengagement service. Consistent with previous reports, 34, 35 CAPUS grantees were able to strengthen their surveillance and other data systems once they identified the gaps in their data (eg, incomplete demographic, locating, or care information) and were able to integrate updated information collected during follow-up investigations.
Although cross-site monitoring and evaluation data on the outcomes of grantees' initiatives to address HIV-related social and structural factors were not collected, some grantee-specific local evaluations 25, 26 suggest that improved availability, accessibility, or acceptability of HIV prevention and care services among racial/ethnic minority groups can be attributed, in part, to efforts to address these factors during the project. CAPUS allowed the delivery of comprehensive services along the HIV care continuum in a manner similar to HIV medical homes, which are designed to address the challenges of fragmented care systems and the complexity and social contexts of HIV. 37 
Limitations
Our monitoring and evaluation approach had several limitations. First, the qualitative analysis focused solely on identifying key implemented activities. A more detailed qualitative analysis could potentially have identified more themes than those reported here. Second, the aggregate quantitative data requirements for CAPUS cross-site monitoring and evaluation were limited because of concerns about grantee data-reporting burden, marked variability in grantee programs, and limited evaluation experience with the new program components. For example, data on unmet needs; the behavioral risk of all people tested; barriers to providing prevention, care, and support services; and clinical outcomes (eg, retention in care, viral suppression) would have improved our evaluation of the project's outcomes. As a result, the nuances of various CAPUS programs across grantees were not captured adequately through the limited aggregate data collected. Third, the cross-site monitoring and evaluation approach was not designed to distinguish outcomes for multiple interconnected activities or to compare program effectiveness across grantees. Evaluation designs, such as those that involve before and after or CAPUS site and non-CAPUS site comparisons, could have yielded useful information about program effectiveness. Analysis of grantee-specific data will improve our understanding of the processes and outcomes of implemented programs. In addition, triangulating 38 surveillance, care, and prevention program data from across grantees is expected to answer additional outcome evaluation questions about the impact of CAPUS on HIV prevalence, health outcomes for PWH, and the sustainability of effective programs. Lastly, our cross-site monitoring and evaluation design did not enable us to conduct cost analyses of CAPUS programs. Although such analyses are important, the heterogeneous nature of the implemented programs and the potential burden to collect expenditure data across grantees made such analyses unfeasible.
Conclusions
The cross-site monitoring and evaluation findings show that CAPUS support allowed grantees to substantially expand their capacity to deliver HIV-related services and reach predominantly racial/ethnic minority groups at risk for, or living with, HIV infection. Furthermore, grantees demonstrated the feasibility of implementing new HIV prevention strategies, including navigation, Data to Care, and programs to address HIV-related social and structural factors. Assessment of short-term outcomes indicated that grantees successfully identified previously undiagnosed HIV infections, linked or reengaged PWH who were not in care, intervened on several social and structural barriers, and facilitated access to a range of prevention and support services. Further analysis is warranted to identify and disseminate best practices and models of HIV prevention and care and assess the full contributions of CAPUS to meeting the objectives of the National HIV/ AIDS Strategy.
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